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Summary Information

Repository: Wright State University Libraries, Special Collections and Archives
Title: Dayton Telephone Pole Line Photographs
ID: MS-70
Date: 1923
Physical Description: 1 volume(s) (113 photos)
Language of the Material: English
Abstract: Consists of a single scrapbook containing 103 images of telephone pole lines in Dayton, Ohio.

Preferred Citation

[Description of item, Date, Box #, Folder #], MS-70, Dayton Telephone Pole Line Photographs, Special Collections and Archives, University Libraries, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

Biographical / Historical

All of the photographs were captured by R. E. Fritsch. They were originally published by E. E. Brownell in "Photographs of Telephone Pole Lines of The Ohio Bell Telephone Company Dayton District" (March 1923).

Elijah Ellsworth (E.E.) Brownell (1872-1968) was an electrical engineer for the city of Dayton and a local history enthusiast. He published (or in some cases re-published) many historical materials in his lifetime.
Scope and Contents

The collection consists of a single scrapbook containing 113 images of documenting the locations of telephone pole lines in Dayton and rural Montgomery County, Ohio, in March 1923. Each image is numbered and the exact location identified in the caption. The telephone pole lines tend to be located at major road intersections, and the surrounding area is typically visible, providing a nice snapshot of how that location looked at the time, including buildings, businesses, residences, and sometimes automobiles, pedestrians, and animals.

Arrangement

The collection consists of a single volume, with photographs in original order.

Administrative Information

Publication Statement

Wright State University Libraries, Special Collections and Archives

Special Collections and Archives
3640 Colonel Glenn Hwy
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
Business Number: 937-775-2092
library-archives@wright.edu
URL: http://www.libraries.wright.edu/special

Conditions Governing Access

There are no restrictions on accessing material in this collection. However, researchers are strongly encouraged to use the digitized version available online.
Conditions Governing Use

Copyright restrictions may apply. Unpublished manuscripts are protected by copyright. Permission to publish, quote, or reproduce must be secured from the repository and the copyright holder.

All items in MS-70 are believed to fall under the copyright status of "No Copyright - United States," as defined here: http://rightsstatements.org/vocab/NoC-US/1.0/.

Immediate Source of Acquisition

The collection was donated to Special Collections and Archives, Wright State University Libraries, prior to 1980.

Existence and Location of Copies

All photographs in this scrapbook have been digitized and are available online in Wright State University's institutional repository, CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/. The photographs are also geo-tagged on CORE Scholar.

Controlled Access Headings

- Dayton (Ohio) -- History
- Black-and-white photographs
- Scrapbooks
- Dayton Telephone Company

Other Finding Aids

The finding aid is available on the Special Collections & Archives, Wright State University Libraries web site at https://www.libraries.wright.edu/special/collectionguides/files/ms70.pdf. It is also available in the OhioLINK Finding Aid Repository at http://ead.ohioline.edu/xtf-ead/.
Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements

Due to the method by which the original scrapbook was created, with photographic prints glued to the pages, some of the photographs and pages became warped over time.

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Instances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scrapbook, 1923</td>
<td>Box 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 1 volume(s)</td>
<td>Item 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 1, On South Main Street, at Franklin Street, Looking North, 1923 March 10</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_003) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/1">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/1</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope and Contents</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 1, On South Main Street, at Franklin Street, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton businesses, including a sign for a &quot;Laundry,&quot; pedestrians walking, automobiles parked along the street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 2, On South Main Street, Just South of Warren Street, Looking Northeast, 1923 March 10</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_004) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/2">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/2</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope and Contents</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 2, On South Main Street, just south of Warren Street, looking northeast. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
businesses, including the Economy Tire Co., and a
gasoline service station.

No. 3, On Warren Street, Just South of Main Street, Looking
Northeast, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_005) online in CORE
Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/
special_ms70_photographs/3.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of
Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines.
Photograph No. 3, On Warren Street, just south of
Main Street, looking northeast. In addition to the
telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton
residences.

No. 4, On Warren Street, at Hollencamp Avenue, Looking
Northeast, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_006) online in CORE
Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/
special_ms70_photographs/4.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of
Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines.
Photograph No. 4, On Warren Street, at Hollencamp
Avenue, looking northeast. In addition to the
telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton
buildings, including a partial view of a residence in
the foreground and the top portion of "The Ohio State
Telephone Company" building at the lower right.

No. 5, On South Brown Street, at Warren Street, Looking
southeast, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_007) online in CORE
Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/
special_ms70_photographs/5.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of
Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines.
Photograph No. 5, On South Brown Street, at Warren
Street, looking southeast. In addition to the telephone
pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton businesses, including a drug store and soda shop.

No. 6, On South Brown Street, at Warren Street, Looking North, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_008) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photos/6.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 6, On South Brown Street, at Warren Street, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton businesses, including Yassalovsky the Tailor (with a man standing just outside the door), Sing Lee laundry, American Repairing Co., and others, as well as a few residences and parked automobiles.

No. 7, On Warren Street, at South Brown Street, Looking East, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_009) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photos/7.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 7, On Warren Street, at South Brown Street, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton businesses, including Yassalovsky the Tailor (with a man standing just outside the door) and others.

No. 8, On South Brown Street, at Lincoln Street, Looking North, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_010) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photos/8.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 8, On South Brown Street, at Lincoln
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Street, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton residences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 9, On South Brown Street, at Morton Avenue, Looking Northwest, 1923 March 10</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_011) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/9">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/9</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 9, On South Brown Street, at Morton Avenue, looking northwest. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton residences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 10, On South Brown Street, Just South of Fifth Street, Looking North, 1923 March 10</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_012) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/10">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/10</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 10, On South Brown Street, just south of Fifth Street, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton businesses, including Central Auto Parts &amp; Sales Co. Used Cars, as well as a few parked automobiles.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 11, On South Brown Street, at Alley South of Richard Street, Looking South, 1923 March 10</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_013) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/11">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/11</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 11, On South Brown Street, at alley south of Richard Street, looking south. In addition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows:
Dayton residences.

No. 12, On South Brown Street, at Stewart Street, Looking North, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_014) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/12.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 12, On South Brown Street, at Stewart Street, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton residences, including a building under construction at left. An automobile is traveling on the street ahead, and a man is walking down the sidewalk at the right.

No. 13, On South Brown Street, at Irving Avenue, Looking North (City Line), 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_015) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/13.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 13, On South Brown Street, at Irving Avenue, looking north (City Line). In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a mostly aerial view of the lines over the street. Dayton buildings, automobiles, pedestrians, and trees are also visible.

No. 14, On Cincinnati Pike, at Far Hills Avenue, Looking East, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_016) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/14.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 14, On Cincinnati Pike, at Far Hills
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Avenue, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton residences, automobiles, and many trees. (This location may have been what would later be called the intersection of Patterson Boulevard and South Main Street.)

No. 15, On South Main Street, at Vine Street, Looking North, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_017) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/15.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 15, On South Main Street, at Vine Street, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton residences and parked automobiles. One building in the right foreground appears to have a graffiti of "U.D." (presumably University of Dayton) painted on it.

No. 16, On West Third Street, at Horace Street, Looking East, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_018) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/16.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 16, On West Third Street, at Horace Street, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West Dayton businesses, including Dr. H. T. Moss and a Pure Oil Company gasoline service station. Advertisements for Moon Motor Cars, Happensack Motor Sales Co., Stomps Sales Co. (Chevrolet), and Wrigley chewing gum are featured prominently.

No. 17, On West Third Street, at Conover Street, Looking southeast, 1923 March 10

- Page 11-
General

View this item (ms70_02_019) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photos/17.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 17, On West Third Street, at Conover Street, looking southeast. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a West Dayton warehouse, the railroad crossing sign, and pedestrians.

No. 18, On West Third Street, Just West of Western Avenue, Looking East, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_020) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photos/18.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 18, On West Third Street, just west of Western Avenue (later James H. McGee Boulevard), looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West Dayton businesses, including the People's Theater, The Liberty clothing store, as well as many automobiles and pedestrians. The building in the right foreground is likely a school.

No. 19, On West Third Street, at Gettysburg Avenue, Looking East, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_021) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photos/19.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 19, On West Third Street, at Gettysburg Avenue, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West
Dayton residences, automobiles, a pedestrian walking a dog, and a billboard at left.

No. 20, On Eaton Pike, at End of City Railway Loop, Looking East, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_022) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/20.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 20, On Eaton Pike (West Third Street), at end of City Railway loop, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West Dayton street, a parked automobile with a person standing next to it, and a light-colored wooden fence along the roadside. The location of this photo is estimated to have been at approximately Abbey Avenue and West Third.

No. 21, On Eaton Pike, at Beegley Road, Looking East, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_023) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/21.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 21, On Eaton Pike (West Third Street), at Beegley Road (later Liscum Drive), looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West Dayton street, automobiles, railroad tracks, pedestrians, and the northwest edge of the Dayton Military Home property.

No. 22, On Gettysburg Avenue, South of Third Street, Looking North, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_024) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/22.
Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 22, On Gettysburg Avenue, south of Third Street, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West Dayton residences and pedestrians.

No. 23, On Germantown Pike, at Gettysburg Avenue, Looking East, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_025) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/23.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 23, On Germantown Pike, at Gettysburg Avenue, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West Dayton residences, automobiles, and pedestrians.

No. 24, On Germantown Street, at City Line, Looking Northeast, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_026) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/24.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 24, On Germantown Street, at City Line, looking northeast. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West Dayton residences, automobiles, and a person riding a bicycle. A street light features prominently in the center foreground of the photo. The location of this photo is estimated to have been at approximately Dearborn and Germantown.

No. 25, On Germantown Street, at Frizell Avenue, Looking Northeast, 1923 March 10

Box 1  Item 1  Page
ms70_02_025

Box 1  Item 1  Page
ms70_02_026

Box 1  Item 1  Page
ms70_02_027
General

View this item (ms70_02_027) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/25.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 25, On Germantown Street, at Frizell Avenue, looking northeast. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West Dayton residences, businesses, automobiles, and pedestrians. Two railroad crossing signs are in the foreground, but the tracks themselves are not visible.

No. 26, On Euclid Avenue, at Fifth Street, Looking South, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_028) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/26.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 26, On Euclid Avenue, at Fifth Street, looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West Dayton residences, businesses, automobiles, and several pedestrians. A church is on the right (west) side of the street, and a building on the left side features advertisements for M. Stone, Gravel, Sand, & Cinders, as well as Laurel Butter Crackers.

No. 27, On Western Avenue, at Third Street, Looking Northwest, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_029) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/27.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 27, On Western Avenue (later James H. McGee Boulevard), at Third Street, looking northwest. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West Dayton businesses primarily, with a few residences in the background, many parked cars, and a few pedestrians.
automobiles. In the righthand foreground is what appears to be a general store, with signs advertising many household items. Other advertising visible in the photo includes: Sellenberger Bros. Vulcanizing, "Free Air" (next to two tires), Lowe Brothers paints, Mellotone, and Champion spark plugs. A mailbox is featured prominently in the foreground also.

No. 28, On Western Avenue, at Home Avenue, Looking North, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_030) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/28.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 28, On Western Avenue (later James H. McGee Boulevard), at Home Avenue, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West Dayton commercial buildings, including the City Railway Car Barn on the left, with a rail car inside.

No. 29, On Washington Street, at Germantown Street, Looking East, 1923 March 10

General

View this item (ms70_02_031) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/29.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 29, On Washington Street, at Germantown Street, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: West Dayton businesses and residences. In the foreground left is a gasoline service station (The Refiners Oil Co.), with a man and a harnessed horse standing in front of it. In the foreground right is a business advertising the sale of fish and poultry. Several parked automobiles and pedestrians are visible, as well as possibly a streetcar in the center distance.

No. 30, On Keowee Street, at Ohio Street, Looking Northwest, 1923 March 11

- Page 16-
Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 30, On Keowee Street, at Ohio Street, looking northwest. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Old North Dayton residences and businesses, including Platt Iron Works at left foreground, a railroad signal tower in the center distance, and a man looking out a second story window in the right foreground. (Ohio Street was later Tony Stein Way, then following further road construction changes became the southernmost end of Valley Street.)

No. 31, On Keowee Street, at Webster Street, Looking Northwest, 1923 March 11

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 31, On Keowee Street, at Webster Street, looking northwest. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Old North Dayton residences, as well as a Purol gasoline service station. A parked automobile and a pedestrian are near the service station. The vacant land in the righthand distance of the photo is the far southeast edge of the Duncarrick estate, the home of Katharine Kennedy Brown.

No. 32, On New Troy Pike, at South End of Greater Miami River Bridge, 1923 March 11

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines.
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Photograph No. 32, On New Troy Pike (later Dixie Drive), at South end of Greater Miami River bridge. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: view of sky primarily, tops of trees, and tops of the bridge over the Great Miami River.

No. 33, On New Troy Pike, at Stop No. 7, Looking North, 1923 March 11

General

View this item (ms70_02_035) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/33.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 33, On New Troy Pike (later Dixie Drive), at Stop No. 7, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Harrison Township (Northridge) residences, automobiles, and rail lines, including stop number 7 for the Dayton Troy interurban electric railroad (traction line). (Stop 7 would have been a little south of the current location of "Stop Eight Road" - named for Stop 8 on the same line. The location of this photo is estimated to have been at approximately Bartley and Dixie.)

No. 34, On New Troy Pike, at Stop No. 10, Looking North, 1923 March 11

General

View this item (ms70_02_036) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/34.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 34, On New Troy Pike (later Dixie Drive), at Stop No. 10, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Butler Township residences, automobiles, and rail lines, at stop number 10 for the Dayton Troy interurban electric railroad (traction line). (Stop 10 would have been somewhere in the vicinity of present-day Little York and/or Benchwood Roads.)

No. 35, On Old Troy Pike, at Fishburg Road, Looking North, 1923 March 11

General

- Page 18-
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General

View this item (ms70_02_037) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/35.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 35, On Old Troy Pike, at Fishburg Road, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural Wayne Township farmhouse and fields.

No. 36, On Old Troy Pike, at Ingleside Avenue, Looking South, 1923 March 11

General

View this item (ms70_02_038) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/36.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 36, On Old Troy Pike, at Ingleside Avenue, looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences in rural Mad River Township.

No. 37, On Old Troy Pike, at City Line, Looking North, 1923 March 11

General

View this item (ms70_02_039) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/37.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 37, On Old Troy Pike, at City Line (approximately at Giles Avenue), looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Old North Dayton residences and automobiles.

No. 38, On Troy Street, at Valley Street, Looking North, 1923 March 11

- Page 19-
General

View this item (ms70_02_040) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photos/38.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 38, On Troy Street, at Valley Street, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Old North Dayton residences and businesses, including a barber shop (lower left) and cobbler (shoe store/repair, lower right) and advertisements for North Dayton Bank and Mail Pouch tobacco. Automobiles and pedestrians are also visible.

No. 39, On Valley Street, Just West of Findlay Street, Looking East, 1923 March 11

General

View this item (ms70_02_041) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photos/39.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 39, On Valley Street, just west of Findlay Street, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Old North Dayton residences and businesses, as well as an automobile and possibly an electric railway (traction) car in the far center distance. The rectangular building near the center (with 3 windows and a door visible) is located at what would later be the corner of Stanview and Valley. A large house can be seen at the far right of the photo.

No. 40, On Springfield Street, at Stockyards, Looking Northeast, 1923 March 11

General

View this item (ms70_02_042) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photos/40.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 40, On Springfield Street, at Stockyards (approximately Woodley Avenue), looking
northeast. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton residences and businesses, including automobiles and a pedestrian.

No. 41, On Springfield Street, at Hydraulic Bridge, Looking Northeast, 1923 March 11

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_043) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/41](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/41).

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 41, On Springfield Street, at Hydraulic Bridge, looking northeast. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural Dayton scene, including a moving automobile (truck), a large residence on a hill at the upper right, possibly the front of a traction car (foreground right). The location of this photo is estimated to have been at approximately Van Lear and Springfield streets.

No. 42, On Springfield Street, at Van Lear Street, Looking East, 1923 March 11

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_044) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/42](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/42).

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 42, On Springfield Street, at Van Lear Street, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton residences, moving automobiles (center distance and far right), and the Hydraulic (near right).

No. 43, On McLain Street, Alley East of Samuel Street, Looking East, 1923 March 11

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_045) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/43](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/43).
**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 43, On McLain Street, alley east of Samuel Street, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences in Dayton's Inner East District (near St. Anne's Hill and Huffman Historic Districts). A few automobiles and pedestrians are visible.

No. 44, On Main Street, at Babbitt Street, Looking North, 1923 March 11

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_046) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/44](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/44).

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 44, On Main Street, at Babbitt Street, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences and automobiles in Dayton's McPherson District.

No. 45, On Monument Avenue, at Kenton Street, Looking Northeast, 1923 March 18

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_047) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/45](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/45).

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 45, On Monument Avenue, at Kenton Street, looking northeast. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a commercial/industrial area of downtown Dayton (near Webster Station), including warehouses and a water tower in the distance. A pedestrian carrying a large rucksack is visible in the foreground right. (Kenton Street ran along the west side of the Miami-Erie Canal, now Patterson Boulevard, in downtown Dayton. The bridge over the canal is visible in the photo.)

No. 46, On Valley Street, at Alaska Street, Looking Northeast, 1923 March 18

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_048) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/46](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/46).
General

View this item (ms70_02_048) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/46.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 46, On Valley Street, at Alaska Street, looking northeast. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Old North Dayton residences, as well as a grocery and meat market at the left foreground.

No. 47, On Valley Pike, About City Line, Looking Northeast, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_049) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/47.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 47, On Valley Pike, about City Line (somewhere about Rutledge Avenue), looking northeast. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural scene at the outskirts of Old North Dayton, including residences, fields, and automobiles.

No. 48, On Valley Pike, West of Harshmanville Road, Looking East, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_050) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/48.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 48, On Valley Pike, west of Harshmanville Road, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural scene in Mad River Township, including farm fields,
barns, a residence in the distance to the left, and a large tree prominent in the foreground.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 49, On Valley Pike, at Junction of Union Schoolhouse Road, Looking East, 1923 March 18</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_051</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_051) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/49">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/49</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 49, On Valley Pike, at junction of Union Schoolhouse Road, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural scene in Mad River Township, including farm buildings and equipment (wagon at far right), residences, automobiles, and a windmill in the center distance.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 50, On Valley Pike, West of Huffman Dam, Looking East Toward the Dam., 1923 March 18</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_052</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_052) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/50">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/50</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 50, On Valley Pike, west of Huffman Dam, looking east toward the dam. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural scene in Mad River Township, including an unpaved road and a few residences in the far distance on either side of the road.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 51, On Springfield Pike, at Montgomery County Line, Looking West, 1923 March 18</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_053</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_053) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/51">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/51</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
lines. Photograph No. 51, On Springfield Pike, at Montgomery County Line, looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural scene in Mad River Township, including rail lines, an unpaved road, the "Montgomery County Line" sign, and a few buildings in the distance. (This would be approximately in the vicinity of the railroad underpass near Wright-Patterson Air Force Base Area B.)

No. 52, On Springfield Pike, at Abandoned "Big Four" Crossing, Looking West, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_054) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/52.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 52, On Springfield Pike, at abandoned "Big Four" crossing, looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences in Mad River Township, probably in the vicinity of what later became North Smithville Road. (The "Big Four" refers to the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago, and St. Louis Railway, or "C.C.C. & St.L. R.R.")

No. 53, On Springfield Pike, at Yellow Springs Road, Looking West, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_055) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/53.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 53, On Springfield Pike, at Yellow Springs Road (later Northcliff Drive), looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Mad River Township, including residences, barns, farm buildings, and fields. A sign identifying the 'Village of Harries' is partially visible at the left foreground.

No. 54, On Brandt Pike, at City Line, Looking North, 1923 March 18

- Page 25-
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General

View this item (ms70_02_056) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/54.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 54, On Brandt Pike, at City Line (probably a little north of Bickmore Avenue), looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural scene on the edge of Old North Dayton, including residences, automobiles, a billboard, a windmill, and a railroad crossing in the distance. (The railroad crossing is likely the one that formerly crossed Brandt Pike just north of St. Adalbert Avenue.)

No. 55, On Brandt Pike, at New Carlisle Road, Looking North, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_057) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/55.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 55, On Brandt Pike, at New Carlisle Road (probably the road later called Bellefontaine Road), looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Wayne Township, including residences and businesses, such as the “Corner Garage Repairing” shop in the foreground.

No. 56, On Brandt Pike, at Sulphur Grove, Ohio, Looking North, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_058) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/56.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 56, On Brandt Pike, at Sulphur Grove, Ohio, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Wayne
Township, including a residence or perhaps general store with a "Sulphur Grove" sign over the porch, as well as a gasoline service station at the right. Sulphur Grove was near the intersection of Brandt Pike and Taylorsville Road.

No. 57, On Sulphur Grove Road, Just west of Brandt Pike, Looking West, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_059) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/57.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 57, On Sulphur Grove Road (later Taylorsville Road), just west of Brandt Pike, looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Wayne Township, including an unpaved road, farm fields, and a few residences and farm buildings or barns in the distance.

No. 58, On Sulphur Grove Road, Just East of Brandt Pike, Looking East, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_060) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/58.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 58, On Sulphur Grove Road (later Taylorsville Road), just east of Brandt Pike, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Wayne Township, including an unpaved road, a few residences, a barn, and a school building (on the right in the distance).

No. 59, On Old Troy Pike, at Sulphur Grove Road, Looking North, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_061) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/59.
Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 59, On Old Troy Pike, at Sulphur Grove Road (later Taylorsville Road), looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Wayne Township, including a barn and other buildings, as well as a sign pointing towards a "Conservancy Tour" on a post in the foreground right.

No. 60, On Sulphur Grove Road, Just East of Old Troy Pike, Looking East, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_062) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/60.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 60, On Sulphur Grove Road (later Taylorsville Road), just east of Old Troy Pike, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Wayne Township, including a few unreadable signs and the silhouette of a chicken or rooster under a tree (all at lower right foreground).

No. 61, On Old Troy Pike, at Sulphur Grove Road, Looking South, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_063) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/61.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 61, On Old Troy Pike, at Sulphur Grove Road (later Taylorsville Road), looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Wayne Township, including primarily farm fields. A few buildings, probably residences and farm buildings or barns, are visible in the distance.

No. 62, On Sulphur Grove Road, 1000 Feet West of Old Troy Pike, Looking East, 1923 March 18
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General

View this item (ms70_02_064) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photos/62.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 62, On Sulphur Grove Road (later Taylorsville Road), 1000 feet west of Old Troy Pike, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Wayne Township, including farm fields, residences, and farm buildings. A large barn with two cupolas can be seen in the distance.

No. 63, On National Pike, at Brown School Road, Looking East, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_065) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photos/63.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 63, On National Pike (National Road), at Brown School Road, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Butler Township, including farm fields, a barn in the distance, and several unreadable signs near the intersection.

No. 64, On Covington Pike, at Little York Road, Looking South, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_066) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photos/64.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 64, On Covington Pike (later State Route 48), at Little York Road, looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Randolph.
Township, including residences, fields, automobiles, and a large unidentified building or warehouse.

No. 65, On Little York Road, at Covington Pike, Looking East, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_067) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/65.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 65, On Little York Road, at Covington Pike (later State Route 48), looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Randolph Township, including fields, trees, and a barn or residence in the distance.

No. 66, On Covington Pike, at Shiloh, Looking North, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_068) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/66.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 66, On Covington Pike (later State Route 48), at Shiloh, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area in Harrison Township, including residences, businesses, rail lines (right foreground), pedestrians, and automobiles.

No. 67, On North Main Street, at Overlook Avenue, Looking South, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_069) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/67.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 67, On North Main Street, at Overlook Avenue (later Fernwood Avenue), looking south. In
addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton residences in the North Riverdale neighborhood, including electric railway lines as well as automobiles.

No. 68, On Fairview Avenue, at North Main Street, Looking West, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_070) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/68.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 68, On Fairview Avenue, at North Main Street, looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Dayton residences in the vicinity of Hillcrest / Santa Clara neighborhoods. The white house with three dormers visible in the middle distance is sitting at the northwest corner of West Fairview Avenue and Birchwood Avenue.

No. 69, On Riverview Avenue, at Forest Avenue, Looking Northeast, 1923 March 18

General

View this item (ms70_02_071) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/69.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 69, On Riverview Avenue, at Forest Avenue, looking northeast. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: the entrance to McKinley Park, near the intersection of Five Oaks, Riverdale, and McPherson neighborhoods in Dayton, just east of the later location of the Dayton Art Institute. A few pedestrians are visible on the sidewalk.

No. 70, On South Main Street, at N. C. R. Co., Looking South, 1923 March 19

General

View this item (ms70_02_072) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/70.
**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 70, On South Main Street, at N. C. R. Co., looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: National Cash Register Company buildings, including the NCR Auditorium, as well as several automobiles on the street in Dayton.

No. 71, On Cincinnati Pike, at Traction Avenue, Looking South, 1923 March 19

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_073) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/71](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/71).

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 71, On Cincinnati Pike (later Dixie Drive), at Traction Avenue, looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Van Buren Township residences in the vicinity of Schantz Avenue and Calvary Avenue (later part of Dayton), including traction rail lines.

No. 72, On Cincinnati Pike, About 3000 Feet South of Traction Avenue, Looking North, 1923 March 19

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_074) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/72](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/72).

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 72, On Cincinnati Pike (later Dixie Drive), about 3000 feet south of Traction Avenue, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Van Buren Township residences in the vicinity of what later became South Dixie Drive near Constance Avenue (on the right), including automobiles and a large wooden fence.

No. 73, On Cincinnati Pike, at Dorothy Lane, Looking South, 1923 March 19

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_075) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/73](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/73).
General

View this item (ms70_02_075) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/73.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 73, On Cincinnati Pike (later Dixie Drive), at Dorothy Lane, looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Van Buren Township road, with billboards on the right-hand side, including one for Booth's. A rail car is also visible at the far right.

No. 74, On Dorothy Lane, Just East of Cincinnati Pike, Looking East, 1923 March 19

General

View this item (ms70_02_076) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/74.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 74, On Dorothy Lane, just east of Cincinnati Pike (later Dixie Drive), looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area of Van Buren Township, including a dirt road, rail lines, a few residences and farm buildings or barns in the distance, and a dog (similar in appearance to a border collie) in the right foreground.

No. 75, On Dorothy Lane, at Old Barn Club, Looking East, 1923 March 19

General

View this item (ms70_02_077) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/75.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 75, On Dorothy Lane, at Old Barn Club, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area of Van Buren Township, including a dirt road, rail lines, a dark colored cabin on the left and a large residence in the
far distance. The Old Barn Club was located on the north side of Dorothy Lane near what was later called South Patterson Boulevard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 76, On Dorothy Lane, at Lebanon Pike, Looking West, 1923 March 19</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_078</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_078) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/76">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/76</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 76, On Dorothy Lane, at Lebanon Pike (Far Hills Avenue), looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area of Van Buren Township, including a dirt road, a few residences, a large building (possibly a school) on the left, and a parked car along the roadside.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 77, On Lebanon Pike, at Dorothy Lane, Looking South, 1923 March 19</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_079</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_079) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/77">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/77</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 77, On Lebanon Pike (Far Hills Avenue), at Dorothy Lane, looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area of Van Buren Township, including a dirt road, a few residences, farm fields, and a partial view of a billboard advertising tires.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 78, On Lebanon Pike, at Stroop Road, Looking North, 1923 March 19</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_080</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_080) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/78">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/78</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photograph No. 78, On Lebanon Pike (Far Hills Avenue), at Stroop Road, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area of Van Buren Township, including a dirt road intersection, farm fields, and a few billboards. No buildings are visible in the scene.

No. 79, On Whipp Road, at Lebanon Pike, Looking East, 1923 March 19

General

View this item (ms70_02_081) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/79.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 79, On Whipp Road, at Lebanon Pike (Far Hills Avenue), looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area of Washington Township, including a dirt road intersection, farm fields, two farm buildings or barns, and a partial view of a billboard.

No. 80, On Whipp Road, at Lebanon Pike, Looking West, 1923 March 19

General

View this item (ms70_02_082) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/80.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 80, On Whipp Road, at Lebanon Pike (Far Hills Avenue), looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area of Washington Township, including a dirt road, farm fields, and in the distance a few barns or farm buildings and one residence.

No. 81, On Lebanon Pike, at Whipp Road, Looking North, 1923 March 19

General

View this item (ms70_02_083) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/81.
Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 81, On Lebanon Pike (Far Hills Avenue), at Whipp Road, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area of Washington Township, including a dirt road, farm fields, a residence and a barn at left, fences, and a few advertisements and billboards, including ones for a nursery and "radio engineering."

No. 82, On Lebanon Pike, at Peach Orchard Road, Looking North, 1923 March 19

General

View this item (ms70_02_084) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/82.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 82, On Lebanon Pike (Far Hills Avenue), at Peach Orchard Road, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area of Oakwood, including a paved road, rail lines, several residences in the distance, as well as a parked automobile and with a man standing next to it.

No. 83, On Far Hills Avenue, at Patterson Avenue, Looking South, 1923 March 19

General

View this item (ms70_02_085) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/83.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 83, On Far Hills Avenue, at Patterson Avenue, looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Oakwood residences, streetcar lines, and a few automobiles.

No. 84, On Patterson Avenue, Just East of Far Hills Avenue, Looking West, 1923 March 19
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General

View this item (ms70_02_086) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/84.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 84, On Patterson Avenue, just east of Far Hills Avenue, looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Oakwood residences, unpaved road, and a streetcar (on Far Hills Avenue).

No. 85, On North Main Street, at Monument Avenue, Looking East, 1923 March 23

Box 1  Item 1  Page ms70_02_087

General

View this item (ms70_02_087) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/85.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 85, On North Main Street, at Monument Avenue, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: downtown Dayton in the area of Van Cleve Park, including Newcom Tavern (in the background), as well as several automobiles, and the Dayton Fire Department lookout tower.

No. 86, In Alley East of Salem Avenue, at Riverview Avenue, Looking North, 1923 March 23

Box 1  Item 1  Page ms70_02_088

General

View this item (ms70_02_088) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/86.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 86, In alley east of Salem Avenue, at Riverview Avenue, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a dirt road, a few buildings, and a stone wall, in an
alley in the vicinity of Five Oaks or Old Dayton View neighborhoods in Dayton.

No. 87, In Alley South of Superior Avenue, at Easton Avenue, Looking East, 1923 March 23

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_089) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/87](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/87).

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 87, In alley south of Superior Avenue, at Easton Avenue, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a dirt road, a few buildings (mostly the rear side of residences), in an alley that later became Berm Street in the Old Dayton View neighborhood of Dayton.

No. 88, On Easton Avenue, at Edgewood Avenue, Looking North, 1923 March 23

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_090) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/88](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/88).

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 88, On Easton Avenue, at Edgewood Avenue, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences and at least one automobile in the Old Dayton View neighborhood of Dayton. The house in the center distance was sits on Superior Avenue.

No. 89, In Alley South of Lexington Avenue, at Meredith Avenue, Looking West, 1923 March 23

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_091) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/89](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/89).

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 89, In alley south of Lexington Avenue, at Meredith Avenue, looking west.
Avenue, at Meredith Avenue, looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a dirt road, a few buildings (probably garages, carriage houses, or alley houses), as well as a pedestrian, in the Old Dayton View neighborhood of Dayton.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 90, On Salem Avenue, at Fountain Avenue, Looking Northwest, 1923 March 23</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_092</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_092) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/90">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/90</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 90, On Salem Avenue, at Fountain Avenue, looking northwest. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences, streetcar lines, and automobiles, in the vicinity of Dayton View Triangle and Mount Vernon neighborhoods in Dayton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 91, On Catalpa Drive, at Salem Avenue, Looking South, 1923 March 23</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_093</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_093) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/91">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/91</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 91, On Catalpa Drive, at Salem Avenue, looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences in the Dayton View Triangle neighborhood in Dayton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 92, On Philadelphia Road, at Oxford Avenue, Looking South, 1923 March 23</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_094</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View this item (ms70_02_094) online in CORE Scholar: <a href="https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/92">https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/92</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photograph No. 92, On Philadelphia Road, at Oxford Avenue, looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area of Dayton near the Cornell Heights and Southern Dayton View neighborhoods, including a dirt road, as well as a few residences and farm buildings or barns.

No. 93, On Hoover Avenue, at Western Avenue, Looking West, 1923 March 23

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_095) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/93](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/93).

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 93, On Hoover Avenue, at Western Avenue (later James H. McGee Boulevard), looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a dirt road and residences in the area of the Westwood and Roosevelt neighborhoods of Dayton.

No. 94, On Hoover Avenue, at Burleigh Avenue, Looking East, 1923 March 23

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_096) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/94](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/94).

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 94, On Hoover Avenue, at Burleigh Avenue, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a dirt road, residences, a bank barn (at right), a streetcar or bus (center distance), and at least one pedestrian, in the Westwood neighborhood of Dayton.

No. 95, On Jalappa Road, at Gettysburg Avenue, Looking West, 1923 March 23

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_097) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/95](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/95).
Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 95, On Jalappa Road (Hoover Avenue), at Gettysburg Avenue, looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area on the edge of Harrison Township and Madison Township, later Westwood and Residence Park neighborhoods of Dayton. A few buildings are visible, including a probable residence (right distance), a probable farm building or barn (far left distance), and a large brick building with an arch (right foreground) which may be a church or a building related to the railroad, which ran nearby.

No. 96, On Jalappa Road, About 3000 Feet West of Gettysburg Avenue, Looking East, 1923 March 23

General

View this item (ms70_02_098) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/96.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 96, On Jalappa Road (Hoover Avenue), about 3000 feet west of Gettysburg Avenue, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural area of Madison Township, later Residence Park neighborhood of Dayton, including a dirt road and a few residences and farm buildings or barns. Several chickens are visible in the fenced enclosure in the foreground right.

No. 97, On East Fourth Street, at St. Clair Street, Looking East, 1923 March 23

General

View this item (ms70_02_099) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/97.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 97, On East Fourth Street, at St. Clair Street, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: an industrial business area of downtown Dayton, including the Gebhart Wuchet Lumber Company (building and water tower), the John Rouzer (planing mill and general contractor),

- Page 41-
and several streetcars and automobiles. A group of pails, jugs, or hoppers for holding liquid are visible near the lower center of the image.

No. 98, On East First Street, at Alley East of Terry Street, Looking East, 1923 March 23

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_100) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/98.

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 98, On East First Street, at alley east of Terry Street, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: downtown Dayton residences and businesses, including a building advertising "Tower Paint" (Tower Varnish and Drying Company). A few automobiles, as well as a horse-drawn cart, are also visible.

No. 99, On North Findlay Street, at First Street, Looking North, 1923 March 23

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_101) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/99.

**Scope and Contents**

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 99, On North Findlay Street, at First Street, looking north. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences and businesses in downtown Dayton, including a café or restaurant called "J. T. Place" (also says "Oscar's Place" on the side upper) in the right foreground, multiple advertisements for Mailpouch Tobacco, one advertisement for The Roemildt Company (paint and glass), and a streetcar in the distance.

No. 100, On Huffman Avenue, at Hollier Avenue, Looking West, 1923 March 23

**General**

View this item (ms70_02_102) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/100.
## Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 100, On Huffman Avenue, at Hollier Avenue, looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences in the Burkhardt neighborhood of Dayton, including a paved street, streetcar lines, several automobiles, at least one horse-drawn cart, and a few pedestrians. The view west in the distance looks directly to the downtown Dayton skyline.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 101, On Huffman Avenue, at Linden Avenue, Looking East, 1923 March 23</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### General

View this item (ms70_02_103) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/101](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/101).

## Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 101, On Huffman Avenue, at Linden Avenue, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences in the Burkhardt neighborhood of Dayton, including a paved street, as well as several automobiles and pedestrians.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 102, On Linden Avenue, at Hodapp Avenue, Looking Northwest, 1923 March 23</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### General

View this item (ms70_02_104) online in CORE Scholar: [https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/102](https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/102).

## Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 102, On Linden Avenue, at Hodapp Avenue, looking northwest. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences and businesses in the Linden Heights neighborhood of Dayton, including paved street and several automobiles and pedestrians. St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church is visible in the middle distance on the right, with a square bell tower.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 103, On Xenia Pike, near Smithville Road, Looking East, 1923 March 23</th>
<th>Box 1</th>
<th>Item 1</th>
<th>Page ms70_02_105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
General

View this item (ms70_02_105) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/103.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 103, On Xenia Pike (Linden Avenue), near Smithville Road, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences and a building advertising 'McCullough's Place' near the Linden Heights and Hearthstone neighborhoods of Dayton. A paved road, as well as a few automobiles and pedestrians are visible.

No. 104, On Wayne Avenue, at Lathrop Avenue, Looking Northwest, 1923 March 23

Box 1  Item 1  Page ms70_02_106

General

View this item (ms70_02_106) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/104.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 104, On Wayne Avenue, at Lathrop Avenue, looking northwest. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences, automobiles, and pedestrians, on the eastern edge of the South Park neighborhood of Dayton.

No. 105, On Wayne Avenue, at Wilmington Avenue, Looking Northwest, 1923 March 23

Box 1  Item 1  Page ms70_02_107

General

View this item (ms70_02_107) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/105.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 105, On Wayne Avenue, at Wilmington Avenue, looking northwest. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: residences, automobiles, and pedestrians, at the edge of the Belmont neighborhood in Dayton. Several billboards are visible in the foreground,
advertising dancing and an orchestra at Lakeside (probably Lakeside Park), The Electrical League, and "WING" (possibly the radio station). In the front yard of the home just behind the billboards, children appear to be playing.

No. 106, On Wilmington Avenue, about Beckman Street, Looking South, 1923 March 23

General

View this item (ms70_02_108) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/106.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 106, On Wilmington Avenue, about Beckman Street, looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural view of an area at the north end of Shroyer Park neighborhood in Dayton, with a dirt road and several large buildings, some of which appear to be farm buildings or barns. The Dayton State Hospital Receiving Hospital occupied this approximate location on the west side of Wilmington south of Beckman for a number of years.

No. 107, On Wilmington Pike, at point south of City Line, Looking southeast, 1923 March 23

General

View this item (ms70_02_109) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/107.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 107, On Wilmington Pike, at point south of City Line (around Irving Avenue), looking southeast. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural view in the vicinity of Shroyer Park neighborhood in Dayton, including residences, farm fields, a few farm buildings, and at least one pedestrian.

No. 108, On Wilmington Pike, at Patterson Road, Looking Northwest, 1923 March 23
General

View this item (ms70_02_110) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/108.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 108, On Wilmington Pike, at Patterson Road, looking northwest. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: a rural view in the vicinity of Shroyer Park neighborhood in Dayton, including residences, farm fields, a few farm buildings, and at least one automobile.

No. 109, On Patterson Avenue, at D. L. & C. R. R. Bridge, Looking West, 1923 March 23

General

View this item (ms70_02_111) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/109.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 109, On Patterson Avenue, at D. L. & C. R. R. Bridge, looking west. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: view of a rural area in Oakwood or Van Buren Township, including residences, farm buildings, and large open fields. The D. L. & C. R. R. refers to the Dayton, Lebanon, and Cincinnati Railroad. (Some maps identify this rail line as C. L. & N. R. R., or Cincinnati, Lebanon, and Northern Railroad.) The location of this photo is estimated to have been on Patterson Road between Shafor and Shroyer.

No. 110, On Park Avenue, at Harman Avenue, Looking East, 1923 March 23

General

View this item (ms70_02_112) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/110.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 110, On Park Avenue, at Harman Avenue, looking east. In addition to the telephone
pole lines, the photograph shows: an Oakwood residence situated at the southeast corner of Park and Harman, as well as paved roads and sidewalks, and a pedestrian. Out of frame to the right, on the southwest corner of Park and Harman, is the location of Hawthorn Hill, home of Orville Wright.

No. 111, On Oakwood Avenue, near Dixon Avenue, Looking South, 1923 March 23

General

View this item (ms70_02_113) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/111.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 111, On Oakwood Avenue, near Dixon Avenue, looking south. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: Oakwood residences and at least one automobile, as well as paved road and sidewalks.

No. 112, On Warren Street, at Canal Bridge, Looking Northeast, 1923 March 23

General

View this item (ms70_02_114) online in CORE Scholar: https://corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/special_ms70_photographs/112.

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 112, On Warren Street, at Canal Bridge, looking northeast. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: view of residences and businesses in downtown Dayton, with the metal railing of the Miami-Erie Canal bridge prominently in the foreground. This area was later reconfigured when U.S. 35 was constructed, so this precise intersection no longer exists. The Miami-Erie Canal route later became Patterson Boulevard.

No. 113, On Fourth Street, at Jefferson Street, Looking East, 1923 March 23

Scope and Contents

Street scene photograph showing the location of Dayton area telephone poles and telephone lines. Photograph No. 113, On Fourth Street, at Jefferson
Street, looking east. In addition to the telephone pole lines, the photograph shows: an industrial business area of downtown Dayton, including the Gebhart Wuchet Lumber Company (building and water tower), the John Rouzer (planing mill and general contractor), May & Co. furniture (and smokestack), as well as many parked automobiles and bicycles, and at least one pedestrian.